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I Bite of the former Tlllngo AB has boon often
Btntcd nothlntt Iis standIng but tho old woollc I

rnl JR The place It swept bare of alt other
bulldlmta but the ruins of the Gautler wlro
miL The boilers of those greet works wore

100 yards from their foindatloi-
1leces of oncluos rolls nnd other machine
worn awnpt for nnay from whore they once I

The wreck of a hone carrlnco Is stIckMoo out of the mud it blood to
the crack company of Johnstown The engine
house In swept away and tho cola iIs iiiled
with mud so that tim Kite la A
German watrhmnn was on guard at the milL
When tho wntern came Ho ran for the hlllldo

I and succeeded in escaping He trlln a graph
story of the anpearanoe of the water oaleweit
down the valley Ho declatot Irat-e was an high the third story of a fThe plnoe Is drsorted ho effort Is being ma
to rlenn ofT the streets Tho mire has forme
tim grave for many a poor victim Arms and
legs are protruding romtho mud and It make
tho mot sickening of pictures

rrrrsBunaii Tnoors SKNT iinsir
flattery n of Ilttsburch attired In tho city

this morin under nomnmnd of Ilout Shei
fan who went to tho headauarters nt Adjt
Urn Hasting In tho tower As the officer M-

proochtd the Osnoral Fuld
Who sent you here
I was sent here by tho Chamber or Corn

moro replied Ibo LioutonnntI Well I want are only four
people who can order you out viz the lover-
nor

i

Adjutnntuonprnl Majorueneral nuil the
commander cit the Second HriKiido You Iiiivu
committed a 8 rloiiB breach off dlsclollne unit
ny to YOIII to get back to Flttsbura-
as nvcpo > or you may be mustert
out of service I am surprised that you Bhoul
attempt such n not without any authority
Whalovor

This seemed to settle the matter and the
baterstarted back to Pittsburgh in justice

Sheppard it might be said that he was
told that an order was Issued by the Goerno
ion Hastings said afterward thiit the sending
dow tho olulors was like wavIng a red flat

would only tend to create trouble H
everything was quiet here and it was au
Insult to the citizens of Johnstown to send viol
dlera here at prtmont The Wushlueton In
fantrr came In over the Baltimore and Ohio
Jlallroad and when Cant Shannon reported t-
iAdjutantGeneral Hostlngi that gentleman
old that there was no need for solillTrsalil IIf
any were needed bo would order out the State
dnard lie Bald he had nothing to do witlt In
dcpeodet eraanizatlona conseiiuently h-

opnld not adviso thor further tuna to say
thora woo no need any soldiers

GUI LOADS OF VnoVlSIONH
A train ot five cars came In from Cumber-

land Md this morning loaded with provisions
ana thirty men to help clean up the d ibrl
The relief train from Pittsburgh over the Baltl
more and Ohio road reached hero at 1oalocl

r this morning after an exciting ride UI the
mountain All along the road at tOWIcontributions were made to the already
filled can of provisions 3loheoportadded two
to the three laden horn Plttsburuh two more
were added at Uraildook three at West New-
ton anti non all tho way to Johnstown until

ben later place was reached the train
had ten 10n

A oold wave has struck the town and the
Doople are badly in need of clothing The

I newspaper men are among the BiUTerers It IIs
almost an Impossibility to got anything to eat

I There
drink I nothing to smoke and only water to

r Thecitlzens committee are making desper
ate efforts to prestne peace and the Hunga-
rlans at CambrIc City are btlugI kept In the
house by men with clubs who will not perwl
the Hungarians to go outside of their houses
There seems considerable race prejudice at
Cam brl ii City and trouble may follow aa both
the English and Hungarians are netting worked
tip to a considerable extent Quito au exciting
scene took place in tho borough ot JohnBtowr
lead night A hungarian wus dlscOlrel t>y two
men in the not of bluwlli lP In theJ

1 WrBt National Hlnl buldlnlwih dynamite A
cry wai raised o n crowd
had collootd and the cry of Lynch himI wai

il raised and In less time than It takes to tel 1

thn
It

man wax Btiuiig up to a tree In what
once the central portion of Johnstown Not
content with Iblo the Vigilance Committee rid
died the mans body full of bullets Ho r-

snalnod hanging to tho tree for teveral hours
when Bom person cut him down und buried

J him with the other dead
FUNB1UL3 01 TiE VICTIMS

I The funeral of the following persons took
pliwo this afternoon trout tho English Catholic
church Cambria boiduith lurezia Laluara-
B4f years old Maria Laloain aged Hi illlam
Tuali axed 50 George Orltrer uuoti2T Mrs
Juiirlu IJvorovlBtlo luthorAnna Tookor and
also moat of the lollowlng

I Thomas Fagan llllum llonan Thomas
Souther Mrs lioniin John Schmidt Mrs WIHam Itunun Jr unknown baby unknown
unknown girl unknown woman whone colltu
bore 1 cross from Tallinr Mollingor A IxeU

J baLor laa Fink unknown boy unknown
girl unknown girl with nuekHml arm broken

I

John iil Kanu Uertco Itiloy Mrs Klrby Mrs
Hllck unknown man John Clmelaot
and Julius younr

TliPba bodies ire all more or less docom-
posiidt and have scars on tholr heads and

I boillea They wens nil earofully wrapped in
white idiruiiiM and hnonuat plain collins >young man fiom Allegheny City together with
nnuuiborof tho Itlzom of Cambriu borough
lmo charge ot thu liodion at tho 1niillsh Cittli
olio Church Inlllro uroimrlnutlium For burial-
as foataa aro dtscmored Lnroriunatcly
they are kciiping uo descilption ihaioerol
the unknown iluud us they are to bo Interredonly tumpoinrili

At about I1J oclock ten bodies vuro taken
out of tho wrok near tho Cam brla JhrlIOlluccuunt of tilt brulted nnd
Ionic hlill lacos crushed In It was Impos-
sible

¬

them It itI supposed they
wore guosts at tho llulbcrt House which Is
couiplotely dumollHhud

I Light bodies wero ncoored near tho Motho
dlst Church at 11 o lock this morning Cant
Kuhn attorney f tho auibrli tominny

I elnlul that the popul ition which the Hood
in Johiixtonn tutu sort oundlijg towns

vtlI number some fII which will entail
loss of about J OiiO perons 1

For the hlrat tinut slnco the flood men have
been nut to work on the d bris at the bridge
nail ar hunting for thn bodies thnt lune not
been burned beyond recognition morn ¬

lug 11 man women and child worn taken Irvin
tho ruins The child was clasped in the arms
of thn woman iipil the trio worn evidently hits ¬

band wHi nod chili It isa moteight leo the relatlxes of 1lreHblnl
Bupposod to ho lot htandlne around watchlllfe
every holy as It IIs pulled out 81luclln mOIllike manIacs titan bunBlblu

EUIN AND DKSOIATIO IN KEnstVILL-
KEennlllo Iis in a daplorablo condition Thy

living ate unablo to taku euro 01 the tloiJ
The majority of tim inhabitants of the town
were drowned A leanto ot hoanln has Leon
erected on the only Mroet remaining in thu
town This Is thu hondluurlHf for the tututhat Aiiulckly an
the dead are brought to this point they lire
placed in boxes anu then taken to tbo como

I burled A supply store has been
opened in the town A mllliuau wbo-

Qvorehanlul for milk thisE hnuhlnc mur
uted man appropriated all Ills nilllt

and distributed It ho tour anti tinuIUlnldrove him out of The body of thuHungarian who was lynched in an orchard latnight was removed by hula friends diirlne the
4 night The Inhuman monster hud cut off four

fingers of the right hand 01 a vomanf body
lie was noticed before ho

Oncers Into his rocket whom droPod-the
loundwhon be was captuiod Ilba not mud
dined the men and they took him to un
orchard on the hilUldo and banged hurtherjIis but rue hOt left In the town
About 163 houses otanuing horf once there

tood a thousand None of the Iiirno build iruq
in what was once a thriving llttlo urongh
Lave escaped One thousand pnoplo Is a low
estimate of the numb r ul lives lost from this
town Hut tow of tho bodies butte been rrcox

red It Ila directly nboto tho ruins und the
bodies have floated down Into thorn Iberthey burned A walk through tho
jealed a desplato eight OnlyIJlt twontj

men and are
able to render assistance Jlin nUll women
can bo been with bluck ores bruised aces und
cut heads The appearance of toino of
Iho women Is heartrending They woro injiirrd in the llooil hlnon that hno notslept iholr faces ILnlturned a biclly ollow
nud lark rlngi surround the ue Many lucre

in nerunm protitnuion 1or two
days but littio nshiatinio could be inmlored
them No niodlciii attention reached them
i he wounded roniatned uncared for In some
houses out off by thn water ami died from
their Injuries alono Home wrnin on Sun-
day

¬

and shout hoard by tho
people on tire

A onto is now in a temporary jail In what Is
left of hue town Ho vuts caught tlulnl rtolil natoh A shot was it
WM not woundedI rite Ire thliitf that Slyoll
him from lynching was the mnllnoi H r
crowd Ills seurtoitCo illl bo thu heaviest thatcap bo clvon him

Hervlcos tho chapel from which tire bodies
Were buried consisted merely of a prayer hione of the survivors No mlnistor woe present
Hoch coniu hud a descriptive oath on I nnd on
the graves a similar hArd was nlitod so that
bodies can be renioiod later by frIends

ASTATUJ OV THIS V1COIN UN3UIIUD fly TiEu ATI it

thin miracle as It Is called that lmpp ind nt
the Church of the Imnmciilutn oncoinion hisenured 1 tremendous Koiihation A lacu ntim
nor of persons will testify KB tu tho natutouff
Uiii event May devotions wore In pro iss on
Friday night when tLo ntor desi ended mi
Cumbria rlty The church was Illlod with
neople nt the time but when tho tiolbo of the
flood was heard the congregation hastened to
got out of the way They sueceodtll as far BS
escaping from tho Interior und In
A few minutes tho church wan partially Biib
merged the water reichlnc llttreu feud uu tho-
Mdes and swirling around the cornerS furious-
ly Tho building was lustily wrtrlod tho

incltoi OlOi Itorn out 11111I lnHrl IIto llrlI

Ktruclurn Iulh liibll I ifdlunuinllrd u tniila niouilnuI whoniuiiiit-
ranoD riia forel1 tiiouih tire IloiKid du
way the rlin ai ioirod to bo complete <00

W object had oscnpod tho watora wraih-
Thu statue ol the blessed Ylrclnthil luaU b-

etajjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj

j
1

decorated and adorned because of the May do
votlon was ns unsullied ns thus dRY ltwas made
The lowers the wreaths thus lace Veil were
undisturbed andI uncoiled Not a wrinkle was
observable In Its outlines The marks on the
wall showed that tho water had risen to a
height of fifteen feet while the statue which
IIs only throe feet high han been saved from
all contact which tho 1001 Every one that
has seen the statue surroundings Is
firmly convinced that the Incident won a mime
iilous one nnd even to tho most skeptical the
affair savors of tho supernatural

CLFAII1NU AWAY THE WIECKAOr
The work of clearing away tho wreckage Is

progressing rapidly along Main street which
hued been cbokel from Adams street to the
creek the of debris being in places
twenty feet deep A wide path along which
WHgons may moo has been cleared to the
ruins of tho ort House On the wld-
Btretohes

<

of mud so far from buildings and
ruins that thoro Is little danger from spaiks
Idles of rubbish and biokou boards are being
burned Bodies are found singly and In
groups and the work of remoII1 thorn goes
painfully and persistently

ear where the temporary Post OHlco has
been oRtnblMed at the tread of Main strcol
tho Information bureau has put out a sign roo
questing citizens of Johnstown to come am
register so that their friends may know that
they are still among the living This was a-

very necessary measure and tends tp roducti
the confusion cnuctd by persons hurryIng
about maKlug inquiries of ono another Armed
guards stand at the head of Main tttreot nnd at
cathwars to other Important points und those
who desIre to pass must show their authorlt
to do no Work lis going on vlcorounly at tLo-

lonnsYlonl1 bridge and a bridge of boards
topes now spans tho stream

and connects the approach to It with Johns
town A rote lorry with two stiffens means
of conveyance carry people oxer

Postmaster Daumeu U gradually getting hit
citIes in working order A little mull mullet
arrived today and I wi now begin to cora
In with Increasing AH the mall materthat waln the Post JUice when the

washed away There Ia consid-
erableWISsum In money and MR tups tho safe

It Is expected that thIs will bo all rightont the safe idug out
STOnY OF ESCAPET1RLLINQ

Miss Llz7lo Little who Is now at Ilarelwood
tells a thrilling story of escape from death
In the house with her were her father mother
Francis MurphyB son Itobert H Murphy and
wife Mr ttt II McClny and two romutcaThe water came up before they
ret out 1th a noise like thunder the chimney
fell ranking a big hole in the roof and just
missing themdThey steed In the room with
the water up toi their shoulders Finally
the got up through tho hole on the

There wn a quiver and a whirl
and the house was swept down stream The
house passed down the street but was caught
In the return current and swept back up to
herusville nearly 1mleune lodged In a jam
with other houses passed to snore
and those in thiS other houses fought to get to
shore by it but the family was finally saved
though all their possessions were gone Just
before the water had risen high enough to take
the house away a Jew threw two babies Into
the door pleading with them to lake care of
them until ha found his wife The bes were
saved but of tho father and mother nothing
Is known
Nin families are all that are known to bo

lerundlvldel by death of the 12000 people of

MOrUE BODIES lULCOVmFD
The body of Superintendent B 0 Cameron-

of the Cambria Iron Works waa picked up this
afternoon at i oclock John A Little travel ¬

ling salesman Charles llulir clearmaker
Washington street Johnstown Mrs John
James Johnstown a child and sister Johns ¬

town David bwetney Hollldaysbure 1a
wore all picked up dead Undertaker FUnnery
says that bodies are comlnl in tbIorll at
he rato of one every

Linemen who were enraged In constructing
a telegraph line between Johnstown and Cam ¬

brllCity recovered a body at the north end of
railroad bridge which was completely

rushed out uf all semblance of a human being
Dr W C Beams body has just tern re-

covered although Ins brother Dr L C Beam
me
boon

of 1 ohnstowntloldln physicians has not

Undertaker Flannory withI a corps eighty
le assistants iras rust arrived and tendered
hHlr services which were heartily accepted

At noon four trunks were the only vestige
left to tell where sixteen housrit were washed
iwuy and Boveral lives lost At Last Cone
nauuh thirty houses were carried away by the
load The loss of life Is large at this point

MUST 00 TO VOHK OR LEAVE THE TOWN

Throe days have pissed since the flood gates
were opuned and the waters rushed down upon
he mountain city Order Iis slowly arising out
ifchnos Tho survivors are hlowly realizing
what Is the best course to pursue The great
try is for men Men who will work nod not
stand idly by und do nothing but gaze at the
ruins Tho following order was posted on a
elottrapn pole la Johnstown today

Notice During muar men who hay been Idle hare
been bej eil u clearinr the town crud many
lave not rifaietl to work We lire now no organized
hut euiplujment can ba found for very man who

worn and men oiTereJ work who refuse rwaIo name suit who am able to work must leare-
ohiiRiuwn rur the prenrntv-
v u cuiiuot atlord to Cecil mm n who1 not work AU-

rorL writ be paid ror the m StaDgrard Idlers
who refiib 10 work sIlt to ejected IroUlly order Citizen Committee

omCers were stationed at every avenue and
nllrouil that enter tho town All auspicious
oUng characters are stopped Hut ono
liiohilon IsI asker It Is lll you work 1 If
ni allirmatlvo auhwrr Is given a man escorts
hll to the employment bureau whero

lis Putt to work If not ho is
turned buck The committee hits driven
ono or two men out of town There Is a lot of
Idle iicaboml mcrces In Johnstown who will
not worl It Is likely that a committee 11 es-
cort thorn nut of town J hey have tho
roost tumble during tim past terrible das IIs a fact although a disagree
that not a few of tho relief committees who
ole to this lty came only out of curiosity

positively lefusod to do any work but
would hang around tho cars eating the food

Jo 111UT lPJcrHIv
V Drummers Graphic Account of the Flood

nuil ItH TCI rlble Work
lUirnionn Tune 3C W Linthicum a

drummer for a Baltimore firm arrived home
today He was 1 witness to the disastrous
Hood at Johnstown of which ho tells the fol-

lowing
¬

story
My train left IittRbursh on Friday morn-

Ing for Johnstown The train was duo at Sang
Hollowit 40 but was Iho minutes late At
r ung Hollow just as wo were about to null out
we hoard that the flood was coming Looking

Ihoal up the valley wo saw an immense wall
water thirty feet high raging roaring

rushing toward us The engineer reversed his
engine and rushed back to the hills at full
apood nnd we barely escaped tho waters We
ran back 300 yards and the food swept by
tearlns up track telegraph poles trees and
houses Kupeiinleudent Iitcalin was on tho
train Wo all got out and tried to save tho
flouting people Taking tho bell cord wo
formed a lute und threw the rope out thus say ¬

ing Hewn persons Wo coulolmvo saved more
but many woieulraid dlbrU It
wns an awlulBleht tile Immense volume of
water wan roaring along whirlIng over hugo
rocls dashinc iiKilnfct tho bnnks and leaping
hlehlnto hue air and this seething flood was
strewn with timber trunks of trees purls of
house and hundreds off human beings tattle
nud almost ovary living animal Tho fearful
ponl of the living wart not more awiul than the
horrors of hundredf of distorted bleeding
coipbca whirling MloUllb avalmtbo of death-

o> counted ItH floating by nnd dead
without number A section of roof came by on
which wore Fitting n woman and girl A mnn-
InmoIO W linnponstall of Pittsburgh wadod

to the root Ho broueht Ilellrl in
llrbtand then the woman fhey
wuro not relatives Ilie wonan hnd lost htrl-
itiHljand crud four cUildion and tlio girl tier
futhor mothol and entire family A llttlo boy
ciiuio his mother untIl WOIP rts cnlri-
at could bo und the boy was apparently tryIng
to comfort the mother ihev pautod unlit ed
IiPif our iirotlerod help anti striking tho bridge
below wont down Into tho vortex like lead

One beautiful girl carrie by with her hands
raised In prujci arid although wo shouted to
hoi thud ran nluni tire hunk BIB paid no atten ¬

lion Wo could have raved her If sho hadlunglit theI tone An old mon and Iris wile
whom vo favod Mid that eleven fictions tartod from IuiiMla on tho root hut that thuS
OlllnrS llul ihoppod Oil

At iibmii 81i1 MI wt stirtil for Now lInt
cn < o All aloiiii tire river vo tniv corpses with ¬

tilt uumhor fiiiight In tlm hrutnr lr o of ttjipi-
ndIi wolfed111 i ornoih in tho binkh Aliiiso-

Byianiuoti o n the river hurutS eon SaiiglloUI

low uurttt uow lloronco repined tl draw Into Itnearly ni who limit od down ru hurl thor wont
under Murfnco at Us roots like lead Wltort
tile waters subsided WJ ioiu woio found at
thin root of this tree AU nlgU living ihd lead
loiited by Nov Horoncc At Illtsbumh 78
bodies wore found on hiturdty nnd no many
more wore ron limiting by liundrrrts of
noomofioiu Illfilnd otto bI 0 WO inni wandoi
in homeless tutU rtrti r hug out the 1011tnllattic ety fmv snvvd UI thti lug lOlIiitinibi goingilovvn the htreum raked i e-

yuncring vlthlii the next low rtnjM will Lo
fearful unload prompt mulct I oituudtd

1C1S JlirHK 1 1 HUM Mil HOXHY

A glory of Tbrelt Million Pledged by lie
hire who Owned the Jlnni

TOINlOWN Inun 8t It Is imported that
the llormlnt Aesocfntlon xvhliliovvnod the-
N uth 1J1rk diuu Aiul Firtluiuu lub gm ii oils
wii roitilit to ilk un liiilumnit bond of
iJOKDiMn iofoio Itsdmrtoi vuis I biiud Vhen
tho bill grunting I tluun privileges w is before
tho IoultliitUiO tho rcprctoutailvoa from

I Cumbria anti Blair counties vigorously

opposed its passage and only gave
way it is said upon condition that
nuch an Indemnifying bond was filed This
bond was to be flied with tho Prothonotary of
Cambria county Fathom Doyle of J ben8burl
sos that the records at the county seat no
trace of such 1bond Ho found the record ot
tho charter but nothing about tho bond Trny
Keating and other members of the association
went to Kbonsburg yesterday to examine their
records Tho association Is composed ot very
wealthy eopl-

oPTsnunu Juno Following Is a list of
tho members ol the South Fork Fishing Club
H C FrIck Louis Clark EA Moyors W T
Dunn W A MoIntoah Col E J Ungor
Henry HOldshll It Jackson rank
IlBell A harper Oliver Me-

Alnlock William K und Joseph II-

Woodwoll Durbin Homo Hillarr J llrunst
John Caldwell llenjatnln Thaw rank Soni
plo John W Chalfunt Larneat rlchartz and
others whose names cannot bo given at
nrosent As some members bavl transferred
tholr stock within tho past months the
names of the purchasers have not been re ¬

ported to tho officers The offlciTS of the
club are Col R J linger President Col
J J Lawrence Vico1rosldent Louis Irwin
Treasurer K A Meyers Bocretnry The

of cottages are 1 W C Diddle M1 Kowner I1 C1 Knov J IL Llpplncott Jnms-
W Brown Louis Irwin Chlrlel J Clarke M
B Buydam J J O C Hussey
Calvin Weils Dr Kankln William Mulllns 0-

B Shoe Joseph Home Walter llcCllntock

OUOVLH MONO TUB VitA
FiendIsh nelte IlnatcrB Bobbinstbe Iloallci

or Article of ClothIng

NrxnTEn Pa June 8Somo measures
should be taken at once to effectually squelch
tho fiendish relic hunters They are here In
full force and large numbers and some of the
tricks they resort to In their efforts to secure
mementoes of the flood nro almost criminal-
In their cruelty While working amid the
smouldering ruins about the stone bridge at
Johnstown this morning I saw a morbid mono
manlao take the charred bones ot an
infant from among the smoking diSbrls

and wrapping them carefully in 1
newspaper carry them away with
a look of triumph on his face At this place
where the dead almost outnumber the living
some frightful deeds have been perpetrated by
the searchers tot rollcs One man Rtolo
an old bandanna kerchief from about tbo
head of a dead colored woman Another
removed n shoe from an old gravhalrrd man
whoso stiff and mangled corpse was found
dangling In a tree while 611another possessed
himself of tho sheet was thrown over
the remains of a chldlaTlnJ tho body at the
mercy of a

horaro the relic hunters tho only class who
desecrate tho dead The heartless crowds of
excursionists who have thronged the regions
round about for the past few days would be more
at homo In a jail than anywhere else If their
actions go for aught Some of them have goes
through tho town singing whistling and
cracking the coarsest of jokes while others
have trampled oer tho coffins stronabout thn
roads with autter disregard for their sacred
contents
rUE PAUL ItErKBK Of SOUTH fOBIL-

no node Dowtie Valley tBreakneck
Speed to VTarn the People

Botrrn FORK June 8It wuJohn G Park
Who first saw the danger that threatened tho
entire Conemaugh valley by the bursting of
the dam and took all possible precautions to
prevent 1 catastrophe Early on Friday morn-
Ing Mr Iarke who Is a young rhtlndolphlan
and an excellent civil engineer discovered
thnt the fnstincreastcg waters ot the lake
Would either havo to hae an additional out ¬

let immediately or that the dam proper would
Ilvo way Hastily securing a forco of thirty

ho set to work to prepare another
sluice In half an hour his purpose had been
accomplished but still tho water continued to
rise Up arid up It came at tho rato of six
seven eight and ton Inches an hour Home
thing had to bo done and that quick-
ly

¬

too Giving orders to his men to
cut another outlet Mr Tarko jumped on
his horse and started at 1 breakneck speed to ¬

ward the village below As ho rode he warned
the people on every hnnd of their danger
Horn hundreds of families were fleeing to the
hills for safety Beaching South Fork Btatlon-
bo telegraphed tho warliito Johnstown Two
men there started horseback throuch
the city crying lhe drum the dam Is about
to burt lice lor your lives

heedvd the warning others laughed at
it anti said they had hoard It before Tonight
they either lie amid the still swoklnl ruins In
the waters of the In tho
crudely constructed collins and rough boxes
to be found on every hand Mr 1urko said today

Xo blame can be attached to any one for
this greatest of horrors It was a calamity that
could not be avoided For several lus prior to
tbo breaking of the dam storm storm
swept oer the mountains curl overflovvt every
reck and rivulet The waters from thebo va-
ried

¬

sources gradually flowed into the lake
unit the dam was not abut to Btaud the prusi
sure forced upon It On Friday morning I real
lied the danger thnt was threatened and al-
though

¬

from that time unt 3 oclock every
human eror was prevent a foodthey no avail When I at
found that tho dom wa bound to go I started
out to tel tho people and by 12oolock every-
body

¬

Cooemaugh region did know or
should have known of their danger three
hours later my gravest fours wcie moro than
realized It Is an erroneous idea hOverthat the dam hurst It simply away
The water gradually oat Into the embankmenl
until there was nothing loft but a frail bul-
wark

¬

of wood This finally splIt asunder and
sent tho waters hurling down tine mountain
carrying death nnd destruction In their wake

Troops Not Needed In Jolinntovvn-

IlAimisnuua Juno 3Goy Beaver nr
rived hero this morning over tho Northern
Central Itallroad from Annapolis nnd hOB
beon In communication with AdjtGon Host
lags at Johnstown Ho has rtcolvod n call
for troops from Sheriff McCandlees of AIls
chony county who telegraphs that tho situa-
tion

¬

it such that It is absolutely necessary to
send at least four or five regiments tho Na-

tional
¬

Guard to prevent pillage robbery anti
bloodshed AdjtUen Hastings telegraphs

Have perrecltd looil orsinUatlon Do nut thInk It
ntremary to call her troop

The Governor although perceiving no neces
slty for calllnc out the troops hurts ordered the
ourtoenth Itogimont to bo roiuh at a mo-
ments

¬

notice to march to tho scone of disin-
ter

¬

Jon lliiHtlncs also telegraphed tho fol-
lowing to tho manager of tbo Postal Lines
Telegraph Company In this city

Hetur Inform lior Heaver that IhU mornlmre re-

jona give tire number lent at Jnhrxioirn so inren
Liverl airS 13OX Tlleirealrit dliordtr rrtvul This
place la InlialM with thitVM unit van Ila t a ho ire
riibtilnir tire rtenfl curl amiroi rlntlnir rvrrrthtng tlifrran toy th Irnbltl on flif iiconltI are ratine itiinnn-
overytlilfitt Ialian vt lirovivluuiiI rut lucre ti r this
fool aultf

Later telegrams received by Joy Heaver
from lion Hustings indicate that the fllsordur
In J ohnstown not its groat us first reportedTroops will not bo needed

WAsniMJTON Juno 3At tire request ofAdjtGen llnst iiga of Pennsylvania Cant
Inceby Third United Htates Infantry and

Loiit Stiller Fifth Infantry havo been do
tailed to unsaid tire Htnto authorities In rollev
lUll tho sullorors from tluo Hood at Johnstown
UhoRooilkor voluutcored their fcervicoi Nn
application for rations has yet been made
ujion tho War Uepurtinent by hue Punnsvivo
nut nutliorllloH but they havo applied for
tents which could not bo supplied

ThIn following despatch was received this
afternoon by huporlntendont GUI of the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph Company
Jo ls IlIno 41 Oh

Jm In illrcct fommunlcatlm wIth Jrinruowur ShortlY
Ftluelliaii trlmrailji All quiet fan cnulrol wllti t-

iwltlltruI s liuireom hurt aui4 ini IIanrhric Sara
lilun

I 01etof prevlrtta i 0 rrmeitrt truer durtnui last
niijuuI rum helref 1I urruuIzcd curl camslulty rIteI
tulouirel M ed teal suet uirgtcur I lreijr ant nuutlka air
clear Vied suet lI1adYI tlDlhlw for teen
ant clilllrrn greatly lueMrU at unc Nenririer ri-
lorn iif tone rut lift earl irureriy tilt na iieroKil A
larce force wUl be at work tomorrow tuornluc to clear
WAY debris

VUI1 tiniie proplaraailon io rnraI publIc In onr own
country alit licnrlme lam help Have one subocrrpttonr
rioui IntlaDl nf Jiimx iiuvernnrii nf Ktatca unil
Jlarnra of till are tendering sympathy and help How
a lorrollko thus makes the holt world a Un

Jinn A Unrrn ovttnir

Omrem or tine Johnson Compnny Lest
Two lioKinms wore received front Johns¬

town yesterdu nt the Johnson Companys
ofllco In tho Mutual Life building In Nitnan
street This companys works woro In tho
Conematieh valley Tire IlrBt was from Mr
William MoL nc It FRill simply All saved
This was supposed to refer only to members of
the ofllcoiR fitmlllrs and not to emploolllor overt thlll goon IIOWH WILS ovurBliadovved
The hetond tolfginni sir irl-

II Iruirpri Illny rind Mnihallr Mnxlamiiliriilirrt
uliw aro llmiuiii und Mi Une ire nniViucii nl liiuru a taj fiiJiu Itliue hu nnd non il C tire

A 1 In u >

Mr W 1 lloniith wttt tlii Hieiclary of tire
I Jrltrrecjti I 0 lrtuttll if JliilI Mrlllrlll HiI audit r

itmd Mr Chin Itrt MBrMinll wall ab dtiiut clillet
nclncpr ot thn tambr Iron r orlss Mr A

J ilaxhftta iU sMom vt the Johusun Co-

uinrr

pony and Mr VIllIrrtp MoLane the Correspond
lag Uecrctnry Mr Murshallhnd been mnrrlec

I only about throe months It Is supposed that
the works were completely destroyed

Getting WIres Into Jofcnalovvn

The Western Union Telegraph Company
got seven wires into Johnstown before sun-

down yesterday This was accomplished by
the greatest effort Every man from Now York
who could by any sacrifice bo spared and who
know how to sot n polo and string a line titus

been despatched to tho scene and telegrams
to all places within two days reach of tho point-
of disaster have boon sent from hero ordering-
all possible mon to the wreck Telegrams nro
takon subject t to delay and relief messages
are preferred

This worst wrecking of wires Is along tho
line of the rennsTlvnma Itallroad Nearly nil
tho lines below Washington hnvo been dam-
aged

¬

lllchmond was reached yesterday by-
way of Cincinnati and Now Orleans

The railroad wreck is so extensive that it
will bn long hoforo the usual local lines can bo
rolGtabJIshod

The ilohnitonrn 1ont Office Carried Away
WASHINGTON Juno nTho IosttnnBtcr nt

Johnstown todny telegraphed the Post Oflleo
Department that tho Tohn town 1oat Office
buIlding with all tho office money anti stamps
was carried AWRY In the flood 1ostmas

I tor himself escaped with grout difficulty

Newark Three VictIms
Among thciBo reported to hnvo diet In tho

calamity nt Johnstown are tho parents of Dr
E IX Potter of Newark who lived In tho Ill

fated town Dr lottcr started thither Sat-
urday

¬

In the list of the dead In yesterday morn ¬

lags papers was tho name of William
Shelter of Newark N J This IB supposed to
bo William bchoiTor teller of thu Htute llunk
hag Company In Newark Ho was on the way
to his home from Tlllln 0 in tho Chicago ax-
pressi Sari when tho train was delayed by tho
washout he managed to sond threo telegrams
to friends In Newark A short time afterward
tho flood swept down the Valley and carriedaway part of the train Sheerer was an ath-
letic

¬

young man and his friends still hope ho
mnnngrd to save himself Ho Is the eldest son
of a wealthy widow who has another ton and
a daughter llin lather was killed on tho Mor-
ris

¬

nnd Kssex Itallroad several years ago at tho
Broad street crossing in Newark

JKHSBT CZTlS WAJXK UPILt
Citizen Looking Into the Proposition or

tine VoMclKlr Company
FilLy citizens of Jersey City met In the

City Hall last night to discuss tho question of
a now water supply Dr Leonard J Gordon
presided John It Bartlett tho head of the
Montclair Water Company which wanted to
sell tho city a new supply of pure water was
present to answer questions about his com-
pany

¬

and the proposed contract Lawyer L
A llooream asked him whether the cltvs right
to use Passaic water would bo protected in
caso a contract was made Mr Bartlett told
him it would lie asked whether Mr Dart
letta company would use meters Mr Bart-
lett

¬

answered no Nearly every ono present
asked a lot of questions and finally Mr
Bartlett made a proposition similar to tho
ono ho made some time ago but pro-
viding

¬

that the city should have tho
right to purchase his companys plant nl
the end of three or fh o years At cost with C per-
cent interest and a lair business troUt the
amount of profit to be decided by n Commis-
sion

¬

JOMJ Carecallon Major Zeblna K
raiiRborn Jas Flemmlnit L A Iloorcnm Jo-
seph

¬

A Dear and Cot John McAncrnoy spoke
All seemed to favor getting a supply of water
from the Montclnlr Company

Col McAnerney sold he had investigated Mr
Bartletla financial standing and had discov-
ered

¬

thnt he was hacked by practically unlim-
ited

¬

means Messrs Dooroam Cnrieallon
Dear rlemmlm and Gordon wore nppoliued
a committee to go over the Montclalr Com ¬

pRays proposition with Mr Bartlett and to
draw up a contract to be submitted to the citi¬

zens al another meeting

11REAKIXO UP TUB lUG tAKlUK

The Grnndlni Selllnc Their Dakota Lands
to Hmnll Farmers

ITrLLSDono Dakota Juno 3TIle Ornn
dins who havo about 100000 acres in the Rod
River valley two weeks ago placed tholr loud
on the market anti hnvo already sold oer

100000 worth The lands aro being sold at
from 20 to 30 per acre They take in pay-
ment

¬

onehalf of tho crop each year nt Its mar-
ket

¬

value until tho lands are paid for In no
case will they sell to exceed 010 aciostoono-
man awl they prefer to sell in laO to 320 aero
lots

This plan does not yet extend to their Im-
proved land of which they have i2jdO Inertia
neur HllUboro and 8010 near Ma > svillo but
to tho wild land It tho plan works well this
is tho beginning of a breaking UP of the largo
form in North JJauota and IB looked upon
with favor It gIves to the Ol1l1lf class of
welltodo farmers whoho every interest Is In

I
the country who become hinutronsof tNtandI churches and lutnvrr urn social
and lolitlcal allnlm be > ond moro pecuniary
interest

The Grandinshomlgbt North Dakota bonds ns-
fti investnifnt when they wore put on thin
market by Jay Cook therefore their lands cost
thorn S4 per ocr whllo tho majority of pur-
chasers

¬

of HUll Itiver Valley Itallroid lands
purchased bonds at Irom eleven to thirty cents
on the dollar gutting thhr Innds nt from dO-

cents to 1120 por aero It will bi seen thnt tho-
Grtndlns lure netting their original Inventmont
back with Interest and a ely laiga margin
besides

TilE COLORED 14S1JiR-

fleacon Williams WIthdrew the Charge or
Disorderly Couiltict AuulnHt Them

Tho twontythrco foppishlyI dressed young
colored men who were arrested by Capt
Ilelllys policemen on Sunday afternoon for
loitering In tho neighborhood of St Marks
African M E Church at GJ Wost TlilrtiIlfth
street vvero arraigned at Jefferson Market
Court yesterday morning The seats resorted
for spectators were occupied by young colored
women nnd thero was much bowing and gig-
gling

¬

between thorn and tho prisoners as they
stood in lino-

Deacon riamuol TWilliams appeared against
tho prisoners He told Justice Ford that they
had beon tho cause of great annoyance to tho
churchgoers The Deacon stated that the
church hold n mooting on Sunday night to
consider the arrests W came to tbo con-
clusion

¬

ho said that tho gentlemen had
boon justly rebuked und that being depl lye
ot their liberty over night they hud suffered
enough Your Honor Ill not press the thurue-
ot disorderly conduct against thorn but 1 wish
that your would srrterrtly reprimand thorn-

J notice 1ord told tho dude that If they woio
brought before him iignin for Iho FIIIIIO offonco-
he would rend them to the vvorUioiiMi

To tint lining 01 Tun MI Ir I In Irk rnorrints
SUN t reed an Item of the oUlrn e lTpIrateI b > t rptllellly men of turn Nlnoletrtti priUnct Iniiead of
theIr being inanlieri they are tire nuut restore u cm
here if raerort Mimroei courgregrnioa arid ire every
thing In tnelr power tu adrancn tIre Interest of tIre ty
ceum They were watching curl ualllnjr for iidcri arid
rriendilwhen nor Muuroe unwarrantable nOtion
brought Capl Ilellly men to thus scene 1110 made tb
cutractou arrest J WILSoN aud U Cary i

A Great Jtcuclucllon to Pour Hebrew
A nicotine wan lucid In thus ttrustees rooms of

the Temple Imauii L at I If Hi avenue curl lrtr Ililnt
ilreet IJoat nlnlit to loiildtr tIre beat mrio 10 oMdn a
fund fertile erection of abnllillni on the east utile for
tIre bUI 01 poor llebrewi Amcnir thtse creased a ore
JIm Adolph K Kanucr Mr Jesse Eeliiiiiaii Mr A II de
Irece Mr Jacob II tclilH Mr lseti ority Mr Uldor-
Wiirnirr Mr tianiuel M bclmfrr Mi timid llerruuim-
Mr li dor Etrauci arid Mr klm m PorI

It U Intended lo put up a building in this dlilrtcis
where the joor Pollili Jon tilt e vrhlrh ihull Le rltnlar
In character to tire Vonnit M errs hrimUn Ai8cinlitrait rut Itvout third iinvt miter In rnur will be
three oiietliailiu Illebrrwt tree Mliuul Aisouilluithe Young Oh1nl I t hrrw Amnciaiion und liMi AiruUjr
FltoLlLijry llerelhrpuorir heiress a tie I nrc curieIromcouuirlcivlitTuiliVir seTs upl rtMl nnl lersocurled will b ° lurerrniclai Or Ithe Flrrfrtulrl triuigriagel curl iiiAmH heart castoms smut inannerH while thent childrenwill receive Iree irhoittlni Ihlldren bolKctn Ito iiVa-
ot Vend H years will be ujuiltted lu trio tree hooIO-
and all tire others Mill have the ndvautaitii of a loreHilary enlerialninentf reid roonn for norlnl gather
loll ThereI a tree employment bureaunIMIn1A was I rrlghtdI I to trotS a wil faIr next
fart at which the urceuarj money v ill be raited Mraa lrrceha aare dtiiadvlbcau ixerutltc Couiiallteo-
an to the bIn of attracting creeds

Mr Isaac tVtleIr wee elected lhalrman and Mr
BculH was wade Lhalriuan of the Executive Council

Whets Yenlerduiii llre Were
A Ma30 93 Washington street Fred

fiaynii aparlmenla damage toI llJllI lIAr Pulton street llarnolJi Co paInts
earl varnjiliea damaje tlaou ii 511 Ced r Streetdamage tllthis ii MI front street liver 1earion t
Scott furnllurr damage tlrrrOt smut y nieerko-
ritrift lamer it rub manufacturer i f steel I re i
ilaninne ft UulMluut rrt II 21 variety Store of > rtd-
nt IU 71 unliUn trcet ilattae Uu

1 rllI IIrnui ss llurlrin Tlitln-
rJiijimlnI V tiOikflt ir ndrj go ilMuorchtnt

lit ti Vet l ditmet IrIl trial 4 mull iounJ I arleC
iieilal train al I Pfhiirtt ann Iuurth aenu telrri-la II sac takorn In tIre llmleui Ifoijlui tuiHrltg
Iruia concussion of IU brain

HELP FOR JOIINSTOWl
NEW XORRH PROMPT RRSPOKSK TO

Till CALL VOlt AID

Mayor Grant MnkcH nit Appeal to the Psib
lie for Fn > 4 and the People and Mom
her or the Exchanicen Contribute Ilbi-
IlrAbont aoeoo top the FIrst Dr

Now Yorks response yesterday to tho cry
for help from the Conemauch Valley was
prompt Subscriptions aggregating something
like 60000 have already boon reported by the
Mayor and from the various Exchanges and
there are reports of private subscriptions whose
results not rot made known will no doubt bring
the total for the days work In this city to nearly
100000 And preparation was made yestc
day for a thorough canvass today whon a
large addition to tho fund will bo made

Tho big Governors Iloom In tho City flail
was crowded at 8 oclock tho hour sot for the
mooting Amonc the men thoro wore Dock
Commissioner Cram Sidney Dillon J llhln
lander Dillon Theodore Moss Orlando U rot
tor Bishop iFottor Jon Vlelo John D Crli
rains AM Palmer J J Little Chamberlain
Croitor Morris K1 Jesup Comptroller Mvoi
the novo Dr Armltage William It draco Pros
lIdotit A E Orr of the Iroduce Kxohange ex
Joy Cornell Andrew II Orson Suporvle
McLaughlin A B De Freee Edward Cooper
Henry C Minor Oswald Ottondorfer a-
Dllss

N

li JF Bhecard Bamnel Bloan Eucoi
Kelly Frederlo 1U Coudert anti Gen W 1
Sherman

Mayor Grant explained the object of tlue
meeting and expressed a hope that New York
would with her accustomed generosity me

spond promptly to the cry for help from the
homeless and bereaved sufferers from the tom

rlblo flood Tire Mayor was made permanent
Chairman of tho General Committee and then
In a manner that showed how good a business
meeting It was George lit Scott A M Palme
J Ilhlnelander Dillon oxMayor Edson and
exGov badly of Ohio wore appointed a
committee to name fifty gentlemen to comprise
n permanent Executive Committee

While this work was going on Mr Isldi
Wormser stated that the Stock Exchange was
ready to contribute 15000 This started the
ball and Mr Orr jumped to his feet with tho
remark that the Produce Exchange had 10
000 on hand to which the committee wan wet
como arid that the Exchange would Imuiod-
atoly take stops to swell this amount Mr Orr
also said that the Chamber of Commerce bad
appointed a committee of sevontyflvo which
would begin Instantly a canvass of the mere
hers from whom subscriptions would bo solicit
od Then came a notice that the Delaware
and Lackawanna Coal and Iron Company hati

t0000 awaiting the pleasure of the committee
rut nio down for 300 said exMayo

Grace
Put Kellgman Jr Co down for 1000 called

out Mr Jesse 11 Sollcman
The StaatiZtituna will give 1000 said

Mr Ottendorfer
Cooper hewitt Co contributes 500

said Mr Edward Cooper
i R II Maey A Co are ready with 1000

ealil a representative of that firm
It was suggested that tho name of the corn

mltteo bo known ns the Conemnugh Valley
Relief Fund and during a discussion of this
title several large subscriptions were made
and the Bocretary had a rapidly growing pile
of cheeks and greenbacks In front of him Cot
3hapard said that hu had boon able to send

10000 by wire to the sufle ret
Mr John M Dowers submitted resolution

giving the committee power to UPO Its own dig
emotion In distributing the contributions

A representative of TofTt Woller A Co con
ributod for luirr llrm 500 with the statement
that a committee had been oicanbed In the dry
goods district In the morning to collect sub
ecrlptlons but that upon hearing the Mayors
committee it had been abandoned

Chamberlain Crokor said hed give 500

Ill ratio my subscription from 500 ti-

HOOO said Mr O II Potter
Then came a chock of 500 from Tiffany

Co and n cloud of chocks and bank notes It
was perfectly clear nt this point that the sub
Bcriptlous would exceed JOOOOO and n discus-
sion ensued as to tho best manner of making
instant use of it Mr Cornoll sucgosted tha-
ho Mat or of Johnstown bo authorised to draw

upon Mayor Grant for 50000 Another pug
zetlon was that a special messenger bo Sent
ilrulcht to this scene of the dlsastoi with tin
money This telegram was dually sent to
Joy heaver Uairisburc-

Tho

J hilwrrd Siunnunrs lroidenrt of the Forrrth Nat-
hirluril itiruib Sal reaurer of tIre Ittzetir Ceunruuitiee-
a lit your draft at sIght fur Sart r or wilt remIt
currency if you Vretor It Teteruraph huh dIrect what
you ruth Itriu J 05150 Mayor

committee was Informed that the Union
3nuaro Theatre was willing to give a benelli
for tho fund on next Friday and Harry Minor
inniiuncod a bonollt for Thursday Mr Palmer
said that tho theatrical portion of the corn
iilttco would get together und organize a bit
affair Edwin 1orrest Lodge of Actors huts
given 200 Later A B do Frees was asked tc
manage general entertainment to be given
tt nil tho theatres in this city probably u week
from tomorrow the entire receipts to bo given-
to the committee Mr do Trace Bald that
ho would have 100000 tickets printed to
jo sold at 1 uach Mayor Grant thought

ivory ticket could be sold Ho wrote n letter
to the Police Coiiimlsslnuors asking them to
iiihuond tire order prohibiting the police from
itlllnu tickets BO that they could join in
mulling tho fund from this uource A mom
her from tho llroweib Association sold that
ivory brewer would be taxed a certain ratio
m the number barrels of beer ho brewed
inch year nail that the amount which would
aggregate something like 7000 would bo
landed to the committee

Uhe comrntttue of lIve submitted the names
iolected to comprise the Executive Committee
twus resolved to increase this committee to

101 Amnng the members of the committee
rice Cornelius M Bliss William 11 Grace D-
Willis amos Ubrldico T Gerry EuuenoKully
F 11 Coudert Theodore Roosevelt llllara-
fteinway Itobert llonnor Joorge Lhrot Arch
ilshop Corrigau lllbhop Henry C Potter the
hay Dr John Hall tire llev Dr Council Byd
toy Ulllon Jesse Hellcmnn Elliott F bhepurd-
Janlel rohrnnn Illchnrd V Harnett Kilward

Cooper A II Cornoll Chnunocy M DODOW Oe-
vald Ottonilorfor John 1 Ilummer Grover

Cleveland Walton Btorm Charles A Dana Og
Ion Goelot W W Astor Jon E F Iuslow
August Dclmont Henry Ciovvfi Itlchanl JUt
enmoyor Jacob lltipport Henry Clausen-
Uunrs Kvorurd Ietcr Iluelgiir-

Iho executive ecrrurlniittoe inuiruerhiuttely organ
rnd antI elected Jon hhcrmnn Chairman
Charles binlth Al iundor E Urr Morris K
esup and W It Grace VlcePioBldonts Ed

nud ormsnr George H ficott and William
Joil Spoor hociotarloB Tho committee ro-
ohod to moot every duty nt M oclock
Tho Ma > or caused a letter to bo sent to all

hadciiirtinuntB of tho city Government Invlt
hrug subscrIptions lie also Isauod this public
appeal
Zra the Itmlenflii Clu ort riti Jorlr

TIre un trriiifupl btive brn Hpiiuttiled a rommlttea by
a iiicrtiu lucid ui t lie utli of i IrS Mayitr of true dry to Ce-

l lisa me mi fur lire rurrrr suit roUe I or Iho iiitlercr In
IIA Liihritmuifti Null ii A tenter dt uuprfrlUltdla-
knltiiUH hiSs Ot omuirten the pfoplf nt that YAlley anu-
Ifc lure VUtiuut wariitiiif their hnmt tray been

Iffept away liy sit linexprctpil Slid unprecedented Quo-
dlclallr1 ltirimi or hurt city contiin tourS lists or the

rIcan und ilia iiuniltr nt ltrre wirO uerlnlied U itlll un
noun flc iiirMvur uro Jtmliulu Iliey re lioiue

lees aid louitlo Mtlibniu lUrid iind no shelter 5101-

ttra lrncChf scare me Irate roil yet sulrtrlerl
In thU cmiegelrcy theIr crj rim helpr Aoh iUK There

hiss lieu er iieftuniiLCitBiin In our history I list Iris anovttl
ira uric eltieuO in he ifn rnitit In tt elr tuntribiiilonB was
ticitsr niinirht Iman tire moose it trod kinrro > H-
rll0 Ph h4 ill < llii iiiili < l HIIM al e tti5 oilltcni ot-

C i t tt n htr fit ant whirl Aii4 vttriilrd lo dna relief
f lIre I iinliliiiu In Irrluinl to thn HtricKen city of

CIArristoui Ito I tie p Auue fiiiitten clu i it Jtickconvflle
trill a i i u through t in teroril or ev n v enit where roam

us cat ifiollr t to aiu al to nmiu tho n that required
urur IIH ccr 5r era lOt J i upolnioil ilenruiu contrlbu
tin hAte arrest ruaineil Ithe rommittf Let tire
mourn nirt me until they swell hale a mighty rler ol

sneroUnce
rIo i iinunlltFe earnestly rrriuret at tire want is pros

IDE tnd unmoor to he eileclual tacit uo speedy that all
nirilmtlnu be Bunt at UK cArly H dare as possible
I heir receit will bo promptly ncVnonrlediied sail they
wIn hi ai iih> d throuvli ruromllile channel lather

efnf tire tlentitute nn 1 cuiUrintf ClietLi may be ad-
rrfbtid lu Iliitftt J dranL laor-
Thofo BiibBcrliitlonB tvero received at tho

meeting nail during tho tiny
uruv II FolmiiU hlrrnrlrtmke lures SKI
Treasurer lii tire UKol Hljur Kil-

cI iiuirlvaniA lie A Auflmordt Km-
lliomalClIst imnmlttee of T Crate liO

tIre Maritime Asia it raont Jl Cr iuj-
Meirrutlulcli of tire Tort Io tIer

of eworLu-
sene

341i 11 rote A Co K-
Mtnterholly WJ-

OJickbwauna
Inill A Co KM-

hCoal sail I stein A Io hO
Iron rn through Js Vlcl riTJi fo iraMayor lireco Conn-

I
Iarell Pulley A Cg IIKI

wI ll race J
tlittlti

fierCe ii VVullmj KN-

Im
I llroi-

J
ti I utrrrirao Osrirer t ri III

it IIncur J I ll Iii Ii Hniiion in
Hvmril IIrut u irtui 0 K lilt nilu t in 11-

0Iatiir StIrs I KII- lrrrnrgi srrasb 14111
iV i iwliiull X I tt IH 1 rKerrr llillne tAr

1 Iir I u Hi irr 0 I troy totiifniim lar or A Cu I Ht Htnrv liI5d rrr
hull I liranl m 0 ciii tiSni tirrrls iVIirmjo S Potter 1

itttuu
Ierry rturt 0 iead Co

Sally oil Uk oW totigt Uuatits Lu

Norris K Jesuip 1000 My r Strauss A Co Lit

WItriam LiteIway 101 Ottanheimner Bros mu-

Thuaodor w Myers 1 mrnysrer Kobri A Co liii-
J lLy laihnyees of tV II
1 Y orai ar botilsiyelin CO 4-
5ltstt A Elmer I Arnelurl l
Henry I Itoguet lix 4 B Ctark-
Ilarry Miner 001 Ahtemt IprTeat rvIusr I Co 0eV A 15

louIs blay COt tV I lIniseli itS
tsdtsiun Square link 000 Usorpe atonen 15

Richard Croker title I II ILetit 25
Tiffany Co tOO Joe J OtehanniS 25
John kz lYre it I flush 20-

Jeob II Echif S it U Cmnok itS
Nash 5 Brush100 Mercanttne Cloak On 25
WIllIam 1 St obn 1W schuls Ilge Irhath CS-

Oeorg Iloadhy to John It lurodsky IC-
hlOarlhy Lutrbachi iturantliil tIres 25-
a Jebpsrn Ceo ltchmnonrl Smith 5

Edrulur FertutoiIg Wolf 25-

Orrierot Vrieadhuip 2 A lriedhander Co 25-
it i Sherman Ir bIyerJorussnen 5 Co 25
w I Strong aol AriolL llnIurIuug It
debut it Inns IaiIos 25O II Rotbkept if
11 II WrIght 5 J hi Lowelurteirl limos 25
Through Tea Sum 1211 Ltprrmaruu lIros 25-
di U WIllhalns 110 5 grrbn 25
Coudert irros 254 KntgnrtBrucp Lionel
padtsZctluriy 1101 hamuet 25-
Oswald Otteadorter 1150 Shrsoahnger Moses 5
Coomer llawhttk Co 10 o 25
Vrederick lirallatlu fOO X a I
11 Il Mcci 5 Co 1ttir J II It-
Mr CatUwsil lou Jo Ilrmne-
C N Bihsa Li Jacob New 21-
5vard 5 lIpliant lit t CleWattearri I-
tTlrtourgIrJtJ751bUfle Our Fred OloNaughtorI S
loretiir fruhttir 2Ou ri t Ianrthsgsa
Robert Sonnet Iwo lyed flitter 2-

LtarI Ireres Ixsn V J Turner It
Arnold 5 Constable I11o t Wm 1 11 Ilaly 5
1 II Ifliug Jr lrtrtr 1 f Demarst It
AcCost Ketuiuupt Co IU 5 Wahawrhghut It
Tammany Soately SImuouson J Weiss 25through RIcharri 5sring Yoeur 5-

Croter I jiowaC 25-
Itow 5o1k LIre Incur RethaebhldllrosACo 25

Inc empLoy 500 selkaip Johnson A
John I Crlnimln Scm loweIl 25
Nathan Mf Co 000 N ltlmpton IS
hugh N Camp 20 5 Rolhschlld A Irro 2-

ltalronalldattwaylub S rassvant A Co 25-
Jo j Aerbei I Filch It-

Whinnamn Openihym A tlsorge hi COOS 5
eons yj John I it Trruas It

Nw York Transfer A II Tappan to-
Ce VOUATuisoU I-

i5Tsmer lures ItXn John Townrhead 25-
I J A I Iiultliri 10 Jehnj Sray 5-

H C F Koch Co 1W Abet Crook 5-

Ww ICrk 2lmm 10 1 Ii Tappen 1W
John Carol A Sons 100
Libel Mrg Co its Total545420
NEABLT 115000 moil TUB STOCK KXCIUNO-

ETho sympathy of downtown people tool
Biih ° tantlal shape with the opening of the tic
ohnriBes yesterday morning With all the tur
moll on tbo Stock Exchange over the ticker
Question a subscilption was started rind be
fore Change closed H4S20 bad been ralsoi-
on this Exchange The movement was largely
duo to ilr Altrad King of Jones lCennett t-
hlorrkins and throtrghorit the duty he wuts lade
fatigable in hunting up rich men wIth ripen
hearts Those were yesterdays subscribers
Vermilys A Woerishothir Co 1250
Moore A Srtiley lare S v tu trIte A Co 250
1 Von Iteilrana A Co X A 8 5 srmser 55-
0Ppiar A Cu Sin henry Clew A Co-
hr B Jenee cr0 LadenburgThanmann
Ilotecas A Co coo 5 Co 250-

ork Strong A Ce 25 Ietin II havis A tie 2W-
Cbaurruoy 5 Jiulna Jones iLennettAltop

Bmop 251 Sins 200-
w it Connor 250 hoarier sums seers
Stlnotu Itnrg A Co 251 gatIng 7170
Van itmhnrg 5 Atter

bury 2O
Jolla P aIsybacL 251

ON THE PRODUCE EXCHANGE
The Produce Exchange held n meeting In the

morning and decider to contribute 3UUO Iron
the charltios fund or the iTaehango This will
be sent forward Immediately A committee ol
thirtysix with T A McIntyre Chairman was
appointed to solicit aubtcrlptlons Each ol
the comuiltteuion was ptovldpd with a sub-
scription book and they wore hard at work all
thor afternoon The result will be known at a
meeting ot the committee this morning HE
labors vylll continue ohnstown is beyond
all need

THE CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
This Consolidated Exchange also started n

fund and raised 880 which was tplournphod
to President N W Stevenson of the 1lttsbursh
Oil Exchange

3485 rooM THE MARITIJIE EXChANGE
In the absence of President Baldwin of the

Maritime Exchange loe1rehldent Charles 8
Whitney appointed R commit toe conBlBtlnu ot
Messrs Henry It Kunhardt Jr Alfred D
rnow GustttTH Hchvvab illlam A Brown
William A Leutllhori Itlcburd C Velt 1-

JlaoM
>

Kevin J tt Cameron Charles C
bouthard 14 w Ueasley and Jacol H Tolfnlr
to receive contributions for tIre relief of the
sufferers from the recent Hoods In Penn-
sylvania These subHurlptionH wore received
KimhurdtA Lo 55k ttaller It T Jotren 525-

rretrtchs A Co irlA Mhdlletown A Co 25-

thuuiburrr American Ilenry OleGea 25-

tectiat Co MO IrrUi I Iierriard 25
5 I Clyde A Co Liar hurrIer IIircritoa In-

Cunard 4 Co COO Throndore RIgor 5 0 In-

II rtureberc Co lit W Itrtaurt 1 BroWn Ii-

000lriv lreye 151 Lorratul McNeil Ii
Gates 5 torterfletd 10 James A Towrueeuud 10
0 a L It Meyer 10 ash 5V 1 t 11
1 Ott Koch Zrrj 0 5 N Ichols In-
Goepet A Trutre hO Iltraco iratt 5
John Norton t lrnO trO 3 A hInflaU 5-

tetrner Ackarmsrrna 1 Il Wrtgrt 5
5 to O I i hexrtr I-

IJ lb 5 bullish A Co mo I ItuDreclrt It-

Rrrerinrt A Ajelinbatd Sri James Statforil S-

jtIcirril C eit 501 W Chrurcluiri
C N ltuhr Treasurer 5 F 1tckoriur 5-

Unlued ReOners Oil
Co 25 Total12455

ON OThER EXCIIANOEB
The Cotton Exchange appointed Henry

tlentz Theodore P Italll and Holomon Itancer
represent the Uxcbancn In gathering sub
scrliitlons The Chamber of Commerce anti
the Itenl Estate and CoiTeo Exchanges have
called meetings for today to the substantial
ila to tbeBullorors

These BUbBOrliitions headed a list started by
ho Mail and Ktfreti They amount to 12a01
The HallmA Krnrrtl 500 MluA V ihepardI-

SIliotlK
5100

lira vv II Vanderbilt aoooi Rhepurd Jr 100
hire IC K heard 2000 blIss M Bheuar-

dPeuneti
100

Sirs nm D bloano 2000 Dairy 15
bites M li bhtparil 20 Or John Hall-

Anonymoni
10

Miss EdIth hepard 100 I

Through the efforts of Frederick Bofior pub
Isherof the Jetcrlrrs Iatnloo a relief fund of

nearly J20CK was raised among members of
ho jewelry trade

FIREMEN TO DO THEIR RHAIiP
The Fire Commissioners authorized the air

iulutlon of subscription lists for tire relief ot-
ho survivors of the recent calamity In Johns

town Chief Donnor warmly recommended the
list to the attention of the uniformed force
Ihoi Commissioners added that they felt It wart
needless to urgo the mombors of the depart
meat to respond speedily and generously to
the appeal na their prompt response to similar
appeals lu the past assures them of a prompt
response to this

IRBK TlUJBPOnTATIOX FOR SUPPLIES

Thur Pennsylvania and Ilaltlmore and Ohio
roads will carry free of charco nil donations of
nonoy or suppllos Intended fur the Johnstownl-
ullerors and oo will the Adams American

md United Statoa Express companies It iind
0 shipments should bo addressed toSuporln-
endont J ll Patton at Johnbtown and tent to

either Pier 20 North lltver or Pier 27 East
Miser It Is oxpectod that most of tile supply
rains of tile Pnunsylvanla road will now go
around by the lliiltiiiiore nuil Ohio road

A despatch troll A 1 Moxbnn the Prnsldont
off tho street lallroad at J1 ohnstown Pi wits
received by Park t Tilford orderIng the shlp-
nontof three ear loads of assorted provisioue
rhoso will go by the 11 nod 0 ItallroadC-

OFlINB TO HE SENT IltOM NEW 1OI1K

The Now York and Brooklyn Coffin Company
vlll forward a eric load of iolllns to tho scctio-
if disaster as soon as comparatively direct

transportation can bo assured Yesterday tho
only arrangement for transportation that could
be made Involved sending tho colunmo bufalo thence to Oil City und from thero to
lohnstovvn by way of Hnrrlsbiirg This vviw
such n roundabout route that It was deemed
liOMt to wait for bettor mPiins of commutilca
Ion which tho collln company hopes will bo-
uriilflliod today It oxpoctn to bin lolnfd by

itlor collln manufacturers m suppljini cuter
nrjH for tho drail so that a tow days will prob-

tbouBaiijIssee of conins going westwardtram this city nud Ilrookltn-
iho company of 1 H King Jr has sent

word to the Mayor offering to send 101 mom toho scone of this disaster In charge of con po
teat engineers to erect houses for the homeloss ones

All VROM THE IIKIltlE
Ferdinand Lovy in hula rapacity nR Grand

anstorolthe nrjopefldont Order tcrns of lion
jrimmtlmi of tire United htutos IIIIB Ishiiod it call tothe Hii Lodges conslrtlng of llU00 intiinlArH
of thot Order for Immodlato itld At rondy ro-
iponso to this appeal IB uxpwotud and a large

Shill tt1i soon hf ij hU handn
J ho how York Hebrew ilcllef Fund 1 Booalion or the hientrflt of tile Jotnstow SulTrnr

5vtls
i orgttnizori nt the rooms of Huron OIKI

lInti IItlhth avenue Sunday enliiK nnd
I itilip uolriia of 1lfl c° Ptre itreet was appoint-
id to receive subscriptions

PrNnhtlEN Jnmne 3At a irulrhio meeting title-
otonluug In start it lbscr Mlon for tin lituorl-
SIrlTrmorir Mayor Wallaoo A Mllosmld Moil
11011i luRe nil It can dubto ut alonK without acridlug raontty to Ioninviva-

nlaj I uNlirl LIV TI
lx lends I tI flni j YSttnttI Slid plmtofI roiof luutti

hreru hturted IIn Uiooliyn 11Uor < luipluI nvi t-

iai ummiinUat to tho Hoard of Aluunnim
sesTurnlay ursine lire nnpasily of inompt
metusurus of tout The Aldermen resolvedIto

attend tho public meeting to bo hold this even
lag at the Park Theatre and Authorised tile
Police Commissioner to use the empty bnllot
boxes to rectilvd contributions Mayor Chapln-
ha received bo fur H14II In contrIbutions In
cludlni SIUO front the bouth Concrrcatlo-
nnlJJ jiuu from I Looter A Co thin from

VechnIorA Abraham and I1UO from AMIlm-
mliorrl

Jlos rs Hubor e Clobluarult will give an en-

tertainment
¬

In IppH Casino on June 1 1 for tuG

bcnullt of tire htillorors
1 ho Diinocratlc Clonornl Commlttoo of Kind

county has contributed iSOO

IN NKVV fl0tiNurWllL
At a meetIng In Now lirunswlck last ovonlnr-

callod by tire Mayor lithe lu the day onl > about
IOU persons wore prohont Put they ralnilfiw
A commltKio SitS tumitroturtod to motive onirl-
ljulloiiR Tlio Wouions lamperanoo I nluiU-
collootlni ilothln Tire Junior McchanlcJ-
iind Unions lImo ut vvorL ralhiuKUiouei

IN MIVWIIK
Mayor Hajnos of Newark called a mcollnp nj

thu City Hall lust night und f LSOUvian Mined
In twenty mlnutoa Mi A L Donnls wat the
llrst to subscribe Jlo gntso J5U llnllantlne
A Co gave f liiiii Josonh ilourrller nan dunrcs
A Habrey crush jrnvo 2r Committee wir
appointed to collect lu ciuli ward und pa tIrS
weio asked to Inloroht tliiir churclics at niritI-
IIKHI today ni il to get Ill thonioniiy jrOnl tie
In the next inrty oiuhl hours Collections will
lio Ink on up lu thu t olii ols-

IS JLIhtl CITy
Mayor f Icvdnnd of lorhoy City Issued a call

yohtorday fur n illlonn IttitirS ipcolliii to I
hold in thin A utip tnt of Ii tr sit tonight At the
Hitmo tlinii ire unit oiii nutkos to uromliient-
builno men iihkni tinin Ito mnot him at tire
City Hull1 I il i ICHILI IIr Leonard J Cordon
John I iirhtfiillini Otistnv Jlotler James ll
Vrceiitn thou rg ino II IlllllcrI Ihomas IPotter
W IViii HUH Joint idoletuin lluuh V Mi
ICu trod llinr holler rc iondod Ir Jar
unIt John 1 rid el oi It ioorua It lillllor V IX-

Penr
I

on nnd Mi Potlir wore appolntid a
Cr ill In itlr to Itako C tin i go otf so then I

tinix That Ioinmlttoo iinmadlntel IIP
mil nl annibor cominlltoo oiihli tlni

I

f

etorI Hon lruii John1 i HoldI UnvM-

ijojiu

I
lansrnrluu Joriuiht A lionIr lIrlititI htegr rzrrn-
III hirtjinruihtr lnlgtn lrulin htemnliiirmi ir C-

frierl I I ti i ii mu rrrlt rt V Ill I situ I I Ill rrurr-
utltettiir Cievoluirtil t llhinrin Mrnirheid llrnira-
JlrinlerrhrohT l F C ouuuig Vllilutmn 1 Intl r

U nrsriillcn la ti astir John IP Kolu
John UI HiiRkln V IE NlcsoCharls III hnr
tour iii John AlcAnnrrin iecrrae Miller Much

McKay Mlclmel Doyle Addlson 11 1oliiinil
anti o5M5or Clniilon II OXelll lIre ttWO

oinmlttco will login vork lit once c lleollitf
mono 1111 fh rut inc-

At tho iimiinnt of tire pommUlon Mmnr-
f lit ulinri train ii a B u IM iiiPulnri urtc ii
lion i a line on i iji I i i s to uond loutiib

I

m
I of r rrlrjrt tr hl < illci

1 hu li iii of I IIH anuountod that It vtJIC-
CuiMi niilmcriplloiir-

iAboutavnui ntroa stool compiny ft John
Iowa seat tu Jersey City for tutu and abbUl

All TIred Out rota the preiilnr seed of the
ctinilni town or by hard work sad worry you
uied the toning balldlnc up ntrfe itrenfIhenlne eflec
of hoods irasaparlth to give you a feeling of health
and strength agaIn Stldbyall druggists II sure to
ret Ilaoda

JRoww

CARRIAGES
III Iiizthi

NEW AND HKCUNJT hAND

Large Variety Low Prices

Lowdon Rutherford

Bway51stst7thav
Jis M QUINBY CO

Newark M J
INVITR CAlintAUR 1IUVKRH TO ENAblINg TIIIRR-
BTOIK OF IASIIIOSAII11 VhlllCllS Of ALt
KTMlS AT Tlllin SOW PACTOKY AN-
IiiVAnrnooiis AIUAUINT TO hlItoU-
hnmllilT niT tlirN IF Till 1 lk A VV n if t tSt MIN
tins iaoot BAKC1AY °nit UIIIHilOIllEll BTKI LT
FuNnIES-

N UEntrance to warerooms within 100

feet of where passengers leave the cars IIn

Newark

3peiL1
A20 lioad Carts all prices ro Depot VVagona SJ

RO Canojr lop Surreys all uttlei-
llucVboarjU arid Drlvlni Wuitotn Imirtgles soS llarueiat

liAllNi WA1KIS AMI CAldtlAHK CO
cornier Spring n and South Stir ar New York

A ItARLI 01lOllTUNITVr fJOOWlIIMkollABKtay-
ilrllili11 Kentucky bred trotting and family mart

s years old urhi 1140 iindiL ulrnl
WIlkes dam Kalo annum recent 2UIM VlILAlllI
until u a free pleamni driver tearless nflrcomotlTei
weds in boon or a eIrrlrln hiss m IrlrVnor vices n
Ruble record win warrant her to trot FILL MILE IN

HIM hALK allow re > mniiible parly Sundays trial
warranted perfectly sound thud sun iienlie and a lady
call dtilrerr aturictory reasons for telling low
litTon purchaser Ate nearly new sidebar tap hurry
by Krewmr top pony phaeton set ot harness Wankna
ribea Ac r > ett irparaU It drilred Call Isle owner
private liable lu hail fob it between a J arid 4th an
A IJrftlId AObORTVlBNT of trucks soil busIness
1 Wagon of all Href to ult alt purposes conitanllr-

ounandt allork mauuracluredon prenuiles Otis year
to pay for If requIred 11AKHETT corutr Aavy and
Jolmitonin llrooklyn-

EAItOlTTRSOrtTUliKTA of tuilnen wagons rt alt
EL sizes ni curt all purposes conviantlr on haul alL
work manufactured on premises UAItlllTT A UUIML-
jj o IOU7 Atlantic ar near Clanon av Drooklyu-

BAItOAIN I73 for altllaninlsorne lrottln Irons
top buggr harness Ac alpo three nr-

vlceabie busIness horita 5rs upward suit farmers
butchers or croctrymeui weeks trial allowed Miable
luau luit UUi it
BtJKIlHS WAOONHOOnn AKSOtmtRNT OUR

Wh BUILD TO OKPhR KFIAIRIMJrun vi ML v DOM LOW rnicub Tin ILATTA
EATON WAGoN CO 225 QHEIiM bT

5ntft hAbit CHKAP Road wairon One order also fou-
J feat Hockanay good roaLeri Aliply to JOIlif
COLEMAN MIneeI Stables Auh 51 carl Milt Boulevard

I OK SAIR A gray mare 111 sot of harneia soda
JL llrlnkley top phaeton all In perfect order Apply

brut llllAliUIMI HTAULl ssand 67 Ooerckat

FOR SALKTmporl sorrel IOHJ 18 hands hIgh B

with foal kind iconS true double or tin
tie I> liV lOllK BOTTLISU CO hid South Irthay
fSOht RAtFA Stivers broughamTTo feffect ordeT-

bad5 little or notesR-
ICIIAIOO DKIAHK1D office HI llndiontt

titlE RALE A new nne liorie platform truck will be
low fur want of urn-

stAaowiTz A CO 473 Rmailwav

RALE Well matched team muei bten uird toFOR work for two years warranted aound kind
nd true TAOOAUTB STOI1AQE lludion
lout SALE A eouud gentle speedy buy mare also A-

tidebarii wagon and liarnwV-
V II SMITH 120 West 51st It

PALE llore mule wagona trucks and barFUR WAISTON II BOOStS Receiver llrowu
howard A Co Mnjr Blng N Y

non bALl Handiomo bay colt 13 hands blob sight
1 years old iiiltabla for lady Apply at WARDS
stables Ml Weil II th e-

t5OItRALLrtraeton top wagon surrey cut and
I brouiilmm In perfect order very cheap 1rlvata

liable 117 tt eitSJdst
Inort SALh Lxprrsa builneia establIshed five yeari
J horse two wagutii harneti must be sold Office
NO IJOD 3d av

1O1t HALb DoiiblA road barne In rood condition-
Proprietor Knl kerbocker btabltfc 238 West 04th c-

ivoR NALi Hrundutiv phaeton tunable for doewr-
or or collector 1AUIIART ana lludion I-
Lpo RALE A much cow warranted to rive 1H quart

day U KELLY ITUth it start hlng brldg road

noR HALKVery One Kentucky driving boru S
P yeari price 300 Kax 2HI yialDflejd N J

noil hALE lilage Cart and whip Ip good order tT-
Park Avenue Statues ItS Fait istbit-

iLiolti SALE C1IEAI r14ItL Rood horeTwiTualTiuay-
eM Call at its ItlrlnKtou it

FOR HALC Two good Torfcboriei 423 7th av Oak

MO lfBUKTwo elngle trucks 127 King it

lions is volt SAiEA gentleman goIng lo Purop-
1J wishes to sell A stylIsh pair of cobl 1SU hands lu-

tufre private suit e Ui5 Irving place

TORsn uarueiA sail phaeton at a bargain regular
II ret to be told at SMITH A COS 158 4th av
uuooklyru

LpNlnSOMcblark pour GIrt one at TV tevrrll
out Ihe stable 167 East JJJit

LADY r SAOUIK POSY sound kind 75 fine famllr
team borne JOO boardIng lltfVteilJMn

sliced

t I CST lIE SOLE cheap account no work palm drauclrt
1 VJ horses Jbim nlno buHinrn horaea suit any IUr-
puree Inquire 242 hast I ROth it
I TRS nAtion axperienceI mta Tfe kllfulc ni and

LTJ treatment terms moderate Infauu adopted 14t-
fait 5d it-

O RrrosiTORV conulne largest and best assort-
ment cooiln laundry boitieri railS ernceri-

akeri butcier arid exprtm ununtia In Sew York Inr
Ity and country trade ItACINKVV AND CAlL

ilAUU CO corner Spring it and Roiith Ith av N V

SSTABLE AM STORAGENew buIlding iSth It ad
Ac L station vnirm mlis stories

uithl S Nl KRs one Broadway

JIDKIIAH Tol BUGGY lnnrlitclaM order also set ot-
JI harneni for sale cheat Apply at 14 Went Mth a-

trO LLT Mne good tlaJilo anyone or two partita
InC Kkftt Jil S-

tjJNIrELTAKERs WAGON for aider nrit lail It was
easy painenti If necessary also

busIness wagons Bedford av near Greene lirooklyuI-

IOKS10 R cheap suIt wagon or truck a bargun-
Appli ItriSt IC milk dairy KiTetnar

OLD QOLD
If the readern of TIre Sun will ret out their old roll

old silver uld jewelry and stirS It by mall or express tt
Inc wa wIth kend them by return men a certlllcd check
lire full value thereof

llouao eklabtUlied I-
Koioitfi N JOYCI 13 Fulton nt


